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1flA1/il 15dfl"'~1jot (A~tJ1."li11'l.11:l1ni:i~tJ6l1diM'lJ. iJVl 5 uutJVl 6 fl.r!. 2535) 

b~eJ'lJ't'l'ljotml'l~ 't'l.l'1. 2535 v\eJ1'lJ~'lJ~1 l'I'"LVim't'l~1Vl~nL'lJl'Id1~'Vl'Hoi1er'lJbblilnlih~bbriLl'IdVl611tJ"] l'I'lJ 

1~m~'t'l1 ~mh~fl~tliJl'l'lJ 1'VltJlJ'lJ ~h.lbbeJ'lJ~'lJ 1nu bb61~~~Vl~1tJ'n~1tJii~l'I'lJ1'VlUL'lJti'lJu.eJ'lJ~'lJ~'lJ ;l~meJm a1~1'lJ 

b~'lJm't'ltJd1f1nmdruv\~lJ'i~'lJL'lJ'lid~ b~eJ'lJfl'ljotml'l~'d~tl'lJ~1bb~d 

bd11)jeJ1I:l~d~ib'll11t11'lJ~IilLI:l'lJeJ~l'I'lJ'YJf1"]l'I'lJ1~ ';h~~v\bfi~~'lJlJ'lJfl'lJ'lJd1'll~1 bij'lJ ~~e.J61liieJi'1d1~i~f10f1~~ 

liieJam't'l~IilLI:l'lJeJ~ Ll'Idbblii6l~i'1'lJmh~ htl'lJU1~ Vl611Ui'1'lJeJ1I:l-neJl'I11ilf1Vld1~f1~d b~lJi1d L'lJi'1d1~i~f1 d~'Vl~VfeJVl~vlLI:l 
~ ~ 

Vl611Ui'1'lJii~ LuteJ~~ il'1~ bbliiHi'1d1~i~f1 Vl611Ui'1'lJVl6t~ti11il1LVitllJm't'll'ld1~1il1Ui'1d1~af11 bt'lU . bb6'l~i~n bVliJeJ'lJ 
'U ","~ '" 

t,]n'Vl~61d~~eJ~L'lJ1tlJtlJ1flJ bblii~n~1n~1UVl611Ui'1'lJeJ11:l1)ji~neJ~hb6'lU~~ b~U'll1 1)j~'lJi1U lJ1~i'1'lJeJ1~~~,nh 

liieJi'1d1~af1 rbt'lU~~'Vl1~ b~eJ~ bdeJ '1~mu bb6'l~~~'lJeJ~1'lilflv\1~ bfi~~'lJ~.jj , 

bblii ~1Vl1'lJtllJl'I'lJvh~1'lJf161tJ~Vl6'l1 U"] i'1'lJ m't'l bVl~mdruv\ bn~~'lJlJ'lJfl'lJ'lJtJd~'ll1~111Iilua1m~~ fl'lJ'lJ 

a1mbvl~md'Vld~m~ieJ~'lJeJ bb61~ bb~~.ljj~ b~eJtVi1~~1;l~~'Vl~'lleJlJfidd~'lJeJ~1tlJtlJ1flJba1 rieJ bfi~ bbd~tl~tJ'lJ1'Vlv\bb~'lJ 

'Vl~6'ld~eJ~1~~f1Vif1dd~ bid vi~tJd1~ b'll11tJL'lJl'Id1~i~f1 flu bf1'lJalm~~(JJh «'lJa~bV\tJ'lJliitJl'11''Vlfi1 i'1d1~~~ bb6'l~, ~ 

i'1d1~'Vld~~1'lJtJ~'t'ldf1 b'lJ1 ;l~Vli1~ L'lJVl6'l1U"] i'1'lJ'lJtJ~i'1'lJVh~1'lJf16'ltJ~v\t,]nf)f1i'11~l'Id1~i~f11:l1f1 bVl~mdrud1d~,r'lJ il 

nqjqj1 L~;qj'ltlfJ19 'd1JtJ~~dtJ 

"'lid~,r'lJnilVl'l1~t'ltJVl'U~Vl1 bUeJ~ bbU~v\ b~UdtllJfl'ljotm., bb~d ~~ bf11il111:l~ilfi~tJd1f1ntJ~'YJf1v\ rJt~ bbliit-EblJn 

tVitJih dtJ~1'lJi'1'lJ1il1tJ t1~i'1'lJ1il1U M~11fi~i1lJeJf1v\~~bb~d f'ieJfi~MeJ;l11ilt.i~ btl'lJVlt.idUv\lJtJf1ii~l'1f1~l'11l'1d1~ 

. bti'lJU4jotU~dU U.6td be.J~tlJ~'4jotUi'1'lJ,r'lJf'ieJi'1'lJ 1'VltJ )J'lJn b61tJ~eJ~ dj'lJM1'Vlu 1)j11 bVl~mdruii~~bn~v\tJd~b'Vll'11Vl'lJ 

)J'lJnd'lJ, bbd~ bvhtl'lJ )J'lJ bn~L'lJbbtJ~1m m~V\1mna6'l~h u.lii)J'lJi'1~ 1)ja~bV\eJ'lJ )J'lJa6'l~bblii)J'lJ 1)ja~bV\tJ'lJ 1)jbVliJtJ'lJ 
~ 

iltl'ld~1~lJbd1 b'lJ~1 iiir'lJ bn~lild~d1'll,.j1 bU'lJ ir'lJbn~lild~d ir'lJ'd~tllJ m1~Ulild~" 

"'VlntJ~1~v\ir'lJ bn~~'lJ ir'lJfieJ'lJ'll1~ bid ir'lJf1d~'VllJLI:l bd1 bid~1f1 ~1 m1tJvh process m't'l~~vi ;l~~tJ~, 
ilmd6'l~b't'l6'l'Vl Vh(JJ1~ process ii ir'lJ'l!1 ~~111)jVf'lJLl:lbb~d 1~tJr'h~~'lJeJ~ir'lJ'lJ~f)flJ ir'lJbVliJtJ'lJti1v\1Vl6'l~1U.lJlJ 

bbd~~1n bd11:l~1iJbeJ1fjlJb~f1"] ~1dtJ~ir'lJ bVldtJ bd1i'1~lileJ~ 1'li'dfl~~~'lJ'lJ'lJ1~ LVlG! ~~tVi)J'lJbti'lJtJtJv\n11~ LVlG! Vl1tJ 

I:l~ beJ1tJ~1d 1tJrr'lJ ni'1~lileJ~ btl'lJ'll~'lJ'lJ1,,~n~ 1:l~1tJtJd~~"tJd~~tJuai1~vh'lJlJ beJ1~3 b1U~Vi61~ntJ'lJ i'1~1)j1~ 
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~'Ul,,]V1'Umh~fjL~ b11mnn~::l'h ihlil~~eJ~l'h monoprtnt i1b~'-J bU'U6W~~'Um~'U (;)eJfl'Ubu'Ubb1J~~'U3t~ fleJ~~l'11 

~'U~~'lJV1~ LVlqj ~~l'11~'UbVlrJeJ'UniJ':h~'U 1,,]V1'-J~ J1~'Uii'-J1 b~eJ~~ 'Jl~fj~'-Jvi monoprtnt Mi~':h~'Ul'r:l1~::m,jfj 

~'U bVliieJ'Ur1U bU'U~'Ut1'U'Ufjl"1'U 1t1mJ bdlil111~ ~'U~:: bVlrJeJ'Ur1UU'Ut1'U'U" 
'lJ 

"~1'U'll~U 
, 

~::HeJ~rltl1::neJufj bti'Ullfi~'ll1~11~ bu'UmeJU ~eJ'-J1eJU MeJmeJufj~eJ'-J mmJ
'lJ 

bb~1~~(;)1~"I 

fjbn~i1'U ii bn~i1'UL'UU bti'UmeJU ~eJ'-JeJ~ 1"1'U bti'U bb~'U" ~'U~eJ'-JeJ~fj;j bVl\91m1tlhn~eJ~ bbfiL'UmeJUlP11~11'll~h di'U
'tl , 'U 'I 'U 

fj~1~iii~11eJV1fl~::1t1'lJeJtJ\9111'll~1 di'U'llfl'lb~'U::~:: eJV1fl~::1t1~'-JvieJ::11u'U11'll~h bU'U\911'-Jfjiii~ un11' bb(;)~'Ul'111,,]1~ 

b'l'i11::b'lJ1 clean up b11'-J1n ilub~m V11~V1'-J~bb~1 bb~1~'U,r'U~'Um~~:: Direct bn'U1t1 ~'Ufj.1jjeJ "1eJ~m::~'U", 
iil'11i1'U'-J1 bU'Um bb~'U bb~1iitl1::nufl'-JvieJeJn'-J1€inm bb~'U .1jj~~::fl~U~1'Ur1'U ~'U~::~~~~ l~ii bb~1 bb(;)~'U ~'U~:: 

t11::V1U bn~'-J1 bU'U1l1'1'i~~ 1~ii'li1~~'U bfl~~ bb(;) beJ1l'ld1'-JVI'-J1~11 bu'Um1~'-Jvi beJ111' t11::V1U imH~eJ~m1 
t. 

l'ld1'-JVI'-J1~lP11~'U'U 

"1J1~~'U~::ril'h11 May' 35 V11eJiiblil'lJ 17 - 18 - 19 - 20 'I'i.I"1. ~'Ufjl'11bU'U~h~ b'l'i11::iii~fi~l'l'UfjVl1~1t1 

bU'U~'Ubb1n~ fjl'11 11~:: L~~1 blil'lJ b-D11t1ii1,,] btU'UeJ'U \91eJ'Ubb1flb~'-J~1n~'U ~'UbU'U~11eJ~ bb~1 bti'U~1eJ~ nlil1mu'U 

~eJ~1eJ~ blil~1,,]1bl'h1V1"~ bb(;)1,,]11bl'h1V1'~ ~'Un6f1~f1I~:: i>1~d1b'lJ1V11~1t11V1'U bb~1eJ~1~UeJ~fj1 ~'U1,,]L'li~1l'l'U 
'lJ .~ 'lJ 

~Ul'l'U fi'111l'l'UVl1~\911~U~'U1,,]L'lifi11'-J~1bb~d bb~1l'l'UflVl1~11.1 l'l~ bti'Ul'l'Uflril'jtl.l1l1'1'i rieJ::hL'U,r'Un b~eJ:: .1jj~U1 

tll~~1~ bt(;)fi~ bb2!~::bti'Ul'l'U1"]ril"1tl.11l1'1'i MeJ'il1\91ij~bVlrJeJ'Ur1'U Q::,r'Ubtl1~UbVl~1Jbb~d nfleJ~'UU:: ~'Uflt1nfllilUVl1~ 11.1 
, 'lJ 

132 ~'Ufjtl'Ur1'UVI'-J~ t1'Ur1ulltt~~1l"1 ~~t11btJ'Ul'l'Ufjm1o;j'fl~1~ bd1nl"1~~~~::bVieJ'Uh" 
'lJ 

"'l'ieJ'-J1l'11'll~ painting U'U~1LU n'-J1 b~'UbtJ'U~m3'tl.I::11~ bbUUl'l~1~" fi~ bt(;)M bU'UM'Vl1\l~~ 'Vlfl,;ff'U~:: , I. 

bU'U b6t'U~~V1'-J~ bm1::11~'UlJln bb~1 bdlil1Ubd1~~lil~'Vlfll'U ~'U bti'Ufi\lfl~eJ~~~~1lil\l'-J1 l'l11'-J bti'UMfieJ'U-D1~'ll~ b~'U, 

~~ bU'Ut~eJ~'lJeJ~l'l11'-JL'Uhfj bd1i~n(;)eJl'ld1'-Ji'U11~ l'l11'-J'Vl11tl.1(;)1~~ l'l11'-J1,,]~'-J~lil l'ld1'-J1'U bbd\lfj bn~i1'U 

ri bll~~1vi1eJ\l riM b~fl~ eJ~L'UMLVlqj ri b~eJ~'lJeJ~l'l11'-JlJl1~ b-D1'-J1 1J1~~'U~::rillbVl~eJ~ b-D1'-J1 lJleJ'U,r'Uiii~11 . 

fj~1~ll'lJ11 bd1V1'-J1~fi~1'11~'U1L'li~~~:: bb(;)ViUeJV1fl~:: bU'U~1~ blilmeJ111 bVl~eJ~ t-D1'-J1 bW'-J€ifl i>1~11 bd1,11~::ri~~U 

rit'-JlJllJl1fidd'-JVI~eJ11fl~V1~n m btiUt'j'Vlfil'11 ~Un'll'U'U:: bt(;)~1~~ bb~1 mri bbfi1V1'U" 

"~'Ufj bumtlM blileJ:: b~eJ'U i'ieJ~'U~:: t~eJ'U bb~1 ~'UUU1n ~1 t11~'UVI'-J~ bb~1nVl'-J~ t11V1'-J~~'UUMeJVI'-J~ 
'lJ 

il1lJl~1~ b'l'id1::M;jfleJVlU1~'lJeJ~'il1lJl~1~ bb~d~'U;j1~~~1~" bb~1 ~'Ubti'U~~fjueJnii~~~'t11~'lJeJ~'VlfleJ~1~ ~~'t11~I q II 'I 

bd1n~::nlil1mu'U~mtJ'U~'U1t1 'll1~;jl'l11'-J~1\lfleJ~1~tl:!~nl3'ru l'l11'-J~1~fleJ'il1lJl lltt~~llJ1b~'U;jfleJ'll1~1'Vl~ 

bb(;)l'ld1'-J~1~bb~d ~1~~ 6f1~tl:!n11,r'UfleJ'il1\91fleJl'l'U lJleJ'UUl'l'Ufj11~tl:!V11~1,,]ib'lJ1eJ~1V1'U bb(;)t'lJ1nnlil1mu'U~'U 

'l'i1flbd1l'Jfll'l'UfleJ~'U~1~ ~ fleJ~'UfjLl'l1~::'-J1 bV1~ ~un1~ bV1rieJ'U'1J1~ ~1ddUr1'U bb~11eJ'l'i1flbd1nfleJ~'UfleJtld::'ll1'll'U 

mfit1flbVl~~U~1~'UVI'-J~ bb~1 mflbd1fleJ~'U lJl1mb~1n bti'U~'U bb(;)1~~l'l11'-JVI'-J1~L'UlJleJ'U bVllJlmdru;j fleJeJ~,t1fj~" 
'U 'I 'U q 

bb(;)11~fj11 bd1eJeJfl1t1d1'-J'I'i ~~r1'U ~'Ut1fl~eJ~ bb~1 ~eJ~l'11eJ~1~,r'U 
'lJ 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



UnA:J1U 2530 - 2546 / Arlicles 7987 - 2003 

KANYA'S MAY 

Phaisal Theeraphongvit (Excerpt from: The Season Magazine - Volume 5, No.6, 1992) 

May 1992 would have left different imprints in the memories of different people especially 

the Thai people both in Thailand and in other countries that had the chance to see news images of 

the incident that took place during that month. 

We cannot look into the hearts of every individual to see how the incident on Rajdamnoen 

Avenue affected their thinking and state of mind. Many may have been shocked, frightened, terrified, 

or stunned wordless wandering around like lost souls. Many wept at the loss of lives and felt as if 

their spirits have been crushed while there were also those who felt nothing, were indifferent, and 

some even delighted at the catastrophe. 

For many people involved in art however, the incident on the same old road of democracy, 

the road for staging outcries in the struggle for rights and freedom, was like an explosion that 

assaulted their senses; causing grief, upsetting their faith, thoughts and memories. Amongst these 

people was Kanya Charoensupkul. 

"There were many books that came out about the May incident and I noticed that there 

were images of the national flag used everywhere - from waving to shrouding corpses. So I felt that 

the flag was the ultimate. Flag is life; it signifies human dignity. This happened to be the dignity of 

Thai people, and so it had to be the Thai flag. It doesn't matter which country such incident takes 

place in, violence is all the same. We see it happen in Africa on the television and we are saddened 

by it but not to the point of being shaken as if someone is grabbing and shaking us. But this is right 

here on Rajdamnoen Avenue; it involves us directly." 

"Everything that happened took place very fast. It had immediate impact on us. If I were to 

go through the process of printmaking it would have been too slow and ineffective. The impact 
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came like vicious water current. We can't contain the water with just a small bucket, we have to 

bring in a tractor and dig a lake. Or if we're going to block it off, we'd have to use very large logs. 

We can't use bricks to build a dam block by block, that's not fast enough. So I decided to use mono

prints; starting with one first, then it became two, four, eight, and kept on increasing endlessly. The 

water kept on coming. My mono-print series should be placed on the floor to represent the road 

surface that people were on. When installed, they would appear like the road." 

"This series uses the colors of the flag to represent the frame that confines us, so everything 

that took place happens within this frame. Hundreds and thousands of people were there within the 

confine of Rajdamnoen Avenue. Actually I thought of making a request to close off a part of 

Rajdarnnoen to collect some left imprints, but that was impossible. They cleaned up the place very 

fast and everything was gone. Anyway that would have probably been too predictable. The work 

entitled 'Bullet Holes' was made up of 4 prints and then replicated into another four reversed ones. 

It didn't matter how they were juxtaposed or how they looked as a result. The main point is that 

they have been imprinted - recorded. That was the intended significance. 

"Some of the works contain the words May'35 or 17-18-19-20 'tV.f01. while the ones with a lot 

of black color are meant to be a remembrance of the missing people. These works were the initial 

ones that I created. I was also going to put in some relevant numbers but they were uncertain. First 

it was a thousand, and then it was 500, then 400, then 200, so there was no definite figure. But it 

doesn't matter what the number is, it's still an important issue. Where are they? It's not just five or 

ten people. The word missing is not normal in this case; and among those missing, some of them 

were probably valuable people - that's really a shame. Even if they weren't valuable, they were still 

human lives. Metaphorically, they are like soils. Buried soils all mixed together in red and black. And 

if they happened to be someone we know, then that's even more disturbing." 

"Working on thepaint-on-canvas series was similar to the compositions in the Flag series 

but in this case the flag hangs vertical because it has fallen. At present everything is going down

wards and so the flag is pointing down. It's unmistakably a flag. It's a subjective response towards 

the chaos, the pain, the imbalance, the violence, the cries and the shouting. There are small flags 

within a larger one. It's about death. Yellow is used in some of the works. It was a thought at the 

time that white meant religion and I wanted to emphasize that so I added a bit of yellow. Due to the 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 



fact that we're Buddhists I think what we needed was compassion. So how much compassion do we 

really have? 

"The one with the smudgy flag - it's blurry, that's distressing. If it's gone it's gone, and is 

the end of life. The flag is an aspect of life. As for the soil, it signifies the end of everything. In the 

end we all become dust and dirt. The nation is actually life; it's really symbolic. Red and blue - that's 

the Thai nation. But the really important thing is people's lives. Right now we don't know where the 

missing persons are but they have turned into dirt. All of us are really dirt for others to tread on. Like 

when elephants are at war and we people are dirt, we get trampled on. We are dirt and we die dirt. 

But the meaning in this context is that we are the lowest denominator. Still it's a good thing that the 

people went out and united together in solidarity. It was the right thing to do. That's the way it 

should be. 

Translator : Asst. Prof. Den Wasiksiri 
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